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2. first, select the voicemail tui option (this is the voicemail platform the user will hear when calling to
retrieve voicemail messages).
9500 user guide - digitcom | avaya ip office - issue 03h - (27 july 2011) 9500 series phone user
guide ip office
avaya 1616/1616-i ip deskphone user guide - chapter 1: introduction to the 1616/1616-i ip
telephone the 1616/1616-i telephone is a multiline ip telephone for use with avaya communication
manager or avaya distributed office call processing systems.
m7310 user guide - hosted pbx solutions, sip trunking ... - m7310 telephone user guide page 4
ip office - issue 02a (03 october 2011) 12.8.14 group listen..... 70
avaya communication manager - Ã•Â•Ã•Â°Ã‘Â‡Ã•Â°Ã•Â»Ã•Â¾ - avaya communication manager
avaya 3701 user guide 16-601623 issue 2 january 2007
avaya 9608/9611g quick reference guide - adding a person on hold to a conference call 1. from
the phone screen, select your active call. 2. press conf , or add if you are already in a conference.
telephone features user guide - avaya - page 3 telephone button icons use this guide as a quick
reference for accessing the features of your telephone. more application-specific feature information
is available in the following documents:
ip office 5410 phone qrg - computer networking cabling - ip office 5410 quick reference guide
answering incoming calls Ã¢Â€Â¢ pick up the handset or press to use the speakerphone. making a
call Ã¢Â€Â¢ pick up the handset or press . Ã¢Â€Â¢ dial the number, including any outside line digits
and/or area codes. accessing voicemail Ã¢Â€Â¢ to change the redial number selection: to retrieve
your voicemail, dial *17. hold
ip office - polycom | norstar | bcm | business phone systems - 4400/6400 page 7 ip office
15-601074 issue 12b (07 february 2010) 4400/6400 telephones: 1. 4400/6400 telephones this guide
covers the use of supported 4400 series and 6400 series phones on ip office phone systems.
avaya 9641gs ip deskphone - avaya - eware - title: avaya 9641gs ip deskphone - avaya author:
avaya unified communications solutions subject: avaya 9641gs ip deskphone is a multi-line premium
deskphone ideally suited for users who rely on intelligent communications and productivity
enhancing capabilities.
unified communications - telkom - unified communications business drivers the changes in
communications and application technologies and end-user trends such as mobility and byod are
influencing the value and therefore the
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